
LYNCHERS GOT THEM. 
TWO BANK ROBBERS SOON PUT 

OUT OF THE WAV. 

Taken to th• Hank Whirl* Thrj At* 

tevftptefl to Koh, W here an Improrlwd 
krnlfoM Wm l<e**«lr for Tltelr Karep- 
llon— ‘The Kl*l‘* tl*e Nertleat Man who 

l.rtf FmmmI l>eatl* on the Frontier— 

The Ol<l M«n Weaken* «l 

•lodge Ij*i«Ii Taken ( harge. 
Wichita Kai.i.a. Thu, Feb. 28.— 

At 8:30 Inst night, n mob of several 
thousand persons attacked the jail 
here, where Foater Crawford and “The 
Kid'' were confined. After a show of 
resistance on the part of the author- 
ities, the mob battered in the jail 
doors and forcibly took possession of 
the prisoners 

The two men were taken to the 
hank which they attempted to rob 
Tuesday, and sn improvised scaffold 
was erected. The first impulse of the 
mob was to burn the prisoners, but 
calmer counsel prevailed. 

Yells of “Hang ‘The Kid' first" went 

up. Then others, “No, hung the old- 
est first." ‘The Kid” refused to say a 

word, and those having him in charge 
yanked him onto a box. The scene 

was a weird one. One had on high 
heeled boots, black pull's and a deep 
red flannel shirt, which added a grue- 
some brilliancy to the scene. In a 

moment the roiie was about his neck 
anu a man who, some say, looked like 
one of the men whose horse had been 
taken, fixed one end acroM the cross- 
bar. All this time “The Kid" was 

leering at the audience, laughing and 
cursing. He never quivered. He was 
naked to say what he wanted, and was 
told he would be given a hearing. 

lie said: ‘That’s all right. If you 
are impatient, swing ine up now. 1 
amt afraid to die, not a d—n bit of it. 
d'lill tlm rope. 

A voice in the audience: “You are 

going to die now. Tell us your name.” 
“The Kid:” "JVIy name is Younger 

Lewis, and my father and moth sr re- 
side at Neosho. Mo.” 

“Any message?” from a voice in the 
crowd. 

“Well, tell my father I was not 
seared a hit; that I died like a nervy 
man. 

“Anything for your mother?" 
“No, not a word. She will seethe 

message to the old man. Say, you 
fellows go and look in thatdugout and 
you will find $10,i/OO there.” 

“The Kid,” or Younger Lewie, as he 
at the last moment saya he was, con- 

tinued laughing and chatting with the 
crowd, poking fun at them and curs- 

ing for a moment, and then some one 

yelled: “Time Is up." 
“The Kid” said: “I am 20years old, 

and robbed that-—— bank. I 
am depd game and ready to die. Qo 
ahead.” 

in au instant he waa pulled up 
above the throng. He never quivered 
or kicked. He just went up in the 
air aud was left hanging. Men on 

the frontier for years and years aay 
no gamer man ever died. He was the 
coolest man iu all the great crowd. 

All (he while Crawford was a spec- 
tator of the scene. He begvgt to 
weaken and confessed, giving some 
valuable information. He placed the 
responsibility for the crime on the 
“Kid.” 

The moli pulled him onto the im- 
provised platform next to the bank 
he attempted to rob, and his head was 
about on a level with the dangling 
feet of lus companion. He asked for 
< a p tain Burnett. The latter wus a 

spectator in the crowd. He went to 
< rawford and had a long talk. Craw- 
ford had worked on Burnett's ranch 
for years and was a trusted man. He 
began stealing his employer's stock, 
however, and associating with terri- 
tory outlaws. Crawford confessed to 
the bank robbery, but denied the mur- 
der. He was a small mao, poorly 
clad, with red face and short clipped 
black mustache. 

When they began to look for a sec- 
ond rope, he begged for whisky. It 
was given to him. lie talked and then 
begged for more. He again addressed 
the crowd in Comanche, Kngliah and 
Spanish. Those who understood him 
say his utterances were Incoherent. 
The rope soon arrived and it was put 
about his neck. lie fell, either in u 

faint or from the whisky he had 
drunk. lie was soon strung up along 
with his companion and their bodies 
are still dangling in mid-air. 

The lynched men raided the City 
National bank at Wichita Falla, Tex- 
as. Tuesday afternoon, killing Cashier 
Frank Dorsey and wounding Book- 
keeper I’. I’. Langford. They were 

captured nine miles from town, after 
a light of an hour. The robbers were 
in a thicket surrounded by pursuers 
slid surrendered only when all hope 
was gor They were taken to Wich- 
ita Falls and Slate rangers guarded 
them all nigh' Yesterday morning u 

y imli gal tiered for the purpose of 
Iv nching the two robbers, hut feared 
i• advuneu on the jail its long as the 
ranger* warn wun me prison- 
er* l.u*l night the ringer* left and 
the innb soon had llie men. 

t l.illtioihi.'* >ls»iuili Iviupla lie.llcalvil. 
< iiii i.ii •■i ih:, Mo Feb 39.—The 

new Masonic temple In thla oily ho 
dedicated yesterday afternoon Ten 
Ui|«i> from near hy town* attended 
the services |lr. U Harney. district 
ili-paly fraud mnater. presided at the 
otwnlng of the fraud Haifa and con* 
ilneted tha dedicatory exercises. The 
a-Hlra-* was made hy dames I. Hat is 
of lh*s p ace 

t a 100,000 l ire at Here*#*, X V. 

I l uiitli t, h l I ah I* The an 

t ic huslnea* portion of this town was 

destroyed hy a lira w hteh hroha out at 
t o'clock this morn Inf low, • Us', • * si; 
nsorottca, 9 o.iaat Heorya William*, 

a prater, was eremalad 

rs« Kraal Mwohwm 
Nbw Yum lets 91 -Tha truateaa 

nt the Urant Monument twuchiiua 
me* yeuarday The lunda on 

h ami wilt ha aulHcteat hi complete 
tha Mn«iii«Hl Tha fran>ta worh 
will he Hutehad In June nett. Tha 
mark e lining in the twain airocture 
and crvpi, me stairway*, interior dee 
oi*icartmy and the sarvophafu* 
will ha completed la about a year and 
If aw **te*wrdi**ry and uaHoaeea 
•talar a owe or the alrueiura will ha 
4atahe.l and raudy to reeatve the body 
af ttenewal Uraal and ta wa atdmated 
a,wm tha anniversary of bia b->th. 
April tf, i»*J 

GOOD NEWS FOR CUBANS. 

Hooh CommittM lleport* HflllgcrMl 
KMoIntion*. 

Washisotox. Feb 21—The House 
committee on foreign affairs, after a 

session of two hours, adopted a con- 

current resolution declaring It to be 
the sense of ( ongress that a state of 
war existed in Cuba, and that the in- 
surgents should be given the rights of 
belligerents, and that it was the sense 
of Congress that the government of 
the United States should use its in- 
fluence to stop trie war it necessary by 
intervention and pledging the support 
of Congress. 

The resolutions were greeted with 
cheers when read, and Mr. Hnlxer, 
Democrat of New York, asked unani- 
mous consent tlust tin- resolutions be 
made a special order for Tuesday- 

Mr. Meredith of Virginia suggested 
that they !>u passed immediately. More 
cheers and loud uppluuse gieeted this 
suggestion Mr. Ilitt. chairman of the 
foreign affairs committee, said that 
the committee would ask the earliest 
possible consideration of the resolu- 
tions. All but two members of the 
committee who were present voted for 
them. The ayes were: ilitt, chair- 
man; Hmith of Michigan, Cousins of 
Iowa, lleatwole of Minnesota, Quigg 
of New York, Feareon of North t'aio- 
lina, Adams of I’ennsylvania, Repub- 
licans; Ncwlnnds, silvt-rite, of Nevada 
and Dinsmore of Arkansas, McCreary 
of Kentucky, Democrats. 

The nays were: Draper of Mussu- 
chusetts, Republican, and Tucker, 
Democrat, of Virginia. The absentees 
were Taft of Ohio, Republican, and 
I’rloc of Louisiana. Democrat. 

RIPE FOR REVOLUTION. 

Tke Mlearaetian nfitl.fu.uk m. knark fnv 

Other Mouth American Counlrle*. 

Panama,Feb.28,—'I'he leaden In the 
revolution against the government of 
President Zelaya of Nicaragua are 

General Kuben Alonzo, ex-minister of 
war; Jose M. Cbavarri, military gov- 
ernor of Jjeon; Francisco ISaca, ex- 

rniniater of the Interior, ami General 
Godoy and others 'I'he uprising haa 

apread over the west provinces, In- 

cluding Chinsndega ami < hichigalpa. 
The pprt of Corinto haa been closed 
and Mr. Zeverieh, the general agent 
of the Pacific Mall company, haa been 
notified. Steamers will not be allowed 
to touch at that port. The port on 
Han Juan del Sur la still open. More 
than 5d j tons of cargo for Corinto are 
now awaiting shipment here. 

A private cable dispatch report* that 
fighting haa taken place between 
rebels and government forces near 

Momotombo, on Lake Managua. It la 
said the rebel* captured two lake 
steamers. Telegraphic communica- 
tion ha* been interrupted between 
Corinto and Leon with Managua, the 
capital. The Pecliic mail steamer 
Harracouta 1* unloading freight here 
which was destined for Corinto. 

There are signs that the revolution 
in Northern Nicaragua may spread 
over Central America. It ha* a dis- 
tinctly religious cast, and the Leon- 
ites say they can count on aid, not 
only in this republic, hut in the other 
four republic* as well. 

The Liberal* have no confidence in 
the ostentatious display of sympathy 
for Zelaya by leading i onaervalives In 
this city. It is believed that it is ■ 
device to lull apprehension* and give 
the revolution time to grow. Presi- 
dent Zelaya cannot hope for aid from 
the Conservatives, the richest, most 
influential people in the country. The 
influence of the hfglieat social classes 
1* against Zelaya. 

Guatemala is ripe for revolution, 
owing to the deep seated dlsaat is fac- 
tion of the intelligent portion of the 
people with the military rule of Har- 
rlos, whose humble extraction and 
resord for cruelty have turned the 
upper class against him. 

HI8 FATHER A CONVICT. 

Younger fowls. Lynched In Texas. In- 
herited llle ('rimInal Tendency. 

Neosho, Mo., Feb. 28.—Younger 
Lewis, “the Kid,” lynched at Wichita 
Falls, Tex., for the murder of Cashier 
Dorsey of the City National bank, is 
the son of Jim Lewis of Neosho. The 
boy, who would have been 20 yearn 
old next month, left here last fall in 
company witli a cousin. Ill* father 
haa Mcrved a term in the state peniten- 
tiary for complicity in the raid of 
Seneca, lie said he knew nothing of 
his sou’s conduct until he received a 
telegram stating thut he had been 
hanged. 

Younger Lewis is a cousin of J T. 
MeKlhaney, one of Neosho's leading 
citizens, and though connected with 
reputable people he was always prone 
to be a worth lens fellow 

DL«hl\DUMN MUSI Kbl mb. 

•oeuil Mono Damix-rata Are Weary of 

Nupportlag a llopele** Fight. 
Khankfomt, Ivy. Kel* .H—A re*o- 

It tion lm» been prepared by 
the gold Ktaiidard Demoerata who 
have heeu vupporting Senator J. C. K. 
Illaekhurn fur r-> election to the 
United State* Senate, asking hia 
withdrawal. A eniicua will he held 
Monday and auuic other candidate 
aeleet.-d. The g<dil men have a*atir- 
ance from Judge I'etrie aud two other 
liepuhltcana that they would join 
the Demoerata at any tone in an effort 
to elect a gold >taudard Democrat, 
and the call ou Senator lllai khuru a 

iwratmal follower* to unite with them 
in an effort to Induce senator Illaek- 
hurn to withdraw from the race 
If Seuatur Illaekhurn refute* to with- 
draw, a prouuueiautrul will he tamed 
neat week and Iweaiy-fleu |taini*-rata 
will vote for aoine other Democrat 

The thirty>Hve haltut resulted: 
Slack burn n,‘, llonlrr ti., t article 4. 
Uoltt*. I olaou |, Hate I. 

a «*.**.•* Iwo** uf a apeaUM tb iwf, 
Havana. DU ltefug.e* from 

1‘unta Hrara and Uuatao, arriving at 
Havana. cay that a eig>> of terror e*• 
lai• la their locality In coitcct|uence of 

Ww*|a l*«v ng wavwvrwl (aateabm 
people I ha ..ffteiai government re 
port >a»ua4 Sunday atala* that the 
tight near l‘uata Hrata resulted in a 

?luai.ms vietoev for tha Vpaatah anna, 
weuti In*urgaala having loan killed 

and Mflgea prisoner* taken |;,-*p 
deal* uf tiualao have tduntllled a>gh< 
taaa of tha dead a* peaceable altlaaua 
Daa «f tha prta met* vdatmv two ivna 
altt*au*h,p 

HOUSE TARIFF BILL 
SENATE REFUSES TO CONSID- 

ER THE SAME. 

A Ilrtlilx Vote Against Consideration 
Cause* Mr. Morrill In (tend Certain 

lllnriai Out nf the Republican Party 
—Treasury belief Now Nearly Impos- 
sible— Tariff Head as .Inline Cwsar. 

Tariff Again Defeated. 

Wariiinoton, Peb. 2« Mr. Morrill, 
chairman of the finance committee, 
moved in the Keoute to-day that the 
tariff bill be taken up. He Rpoke, 
briefly, urging that the needa of the 
treasury and of business demanded 
actlou. 

On the roll call Mr. Morrill's motion 
was defeated yeas 2i, nays 33. 

The vote was as follows: Yeas— 
Republicans, Aldrich, Allison, Maker, 
lfrown, Murrows, Cameron, Clark, 
C'ullom, Mavis, Gear, Hale, liana- 
brough, Hawley, Lodge, Mitchell (Ore- 
gon), Morrill, Nelson, I’erkins, i'roo- 
tor, Quay, Sherman and Shonp—22. 

Nays—Itepubl leans—Cannon,Carter, 
Dubois, Mantle and Tuller—ft. Demo- 
crats—Macon, Mate, Merry, CafTery, 
Call, Chilton, Cockrall, George, Gor- 
don, Gray, Harris, (fill, Lindsay, 
Martin, Morgan, I'almer, I’asco,Roach, 
Turple, Vest, Walthall and Whlta—22. 
Populists— Allen, Mutter, Jones (Ne- 
vada), Kyle, 1'effur and Stewart—0. 
Total, 33. 

Karly In to-day's session Mr. Allen 
of Nebraska offered a resolution for 
the appointment of James K. Lloyd of 
North ( arolina second assistant door- 
keeper of the Senate. The resolution 
Anally went over. 

Mr. Morrill, chairman of tba finance 
committee, followed with a distinct 
surprise, In the form of a resolution to 
take up the tariff hill. Mr, Morrill 
began with a brief statement as to tha 
complications on the bill. He said 
that it hud been apparent for many 
mourns Mini mere was u pendency in 
the revenues. During every month 
•inee the present tariff bill went Into 
effect there had been a deficiency. 

"How was it before?” Interjected 
Mr. Cockrell. 

The deficiency up to the present 
time, went on Mr. Morrill, reached 
§20,000,000. if we went on at the same 
rate the deficiency would be $30,000,* 
000 for the year. It was manifest that 
Congress should do something to re- 
lieve the treasury and assist In the 
revival of business. Therefore, be 
moved that the Henate proceed to the 
consideration of the tariff bill. 

The roil call proceeded with many 
interruptions in order to allow Sens- 
tors to pair. 

The announcement that Mr. Mor- 
rill’s motion had been defeated—yeas 
22, nays 33—was not unexpected in 
view of the vote some days ago. 

Mr Morrill again addressed the 
Senate. It la now evident, he said, 
that the Republican party was in the 
minority in the United States Senate. 
Derisive laughter came from the Dem- 
ocratic side of the chamber at this 
statement. Mr, Morrill, not noticing 
the interruption, declared that in hi* 
Judgment the tariff bill was defeated 
by a vote including five ailver Repub- 
licans and six Populists. There was 

no substantial change In the present 
and former votes. The Republican 
members of the finance committee 
would he ready at any time before 
Congress adjourned to come to the re- 

lief of the treasury. "Hut aa to this 
bill," concluded Mr. Morrill, "I do not 
think it would become me to ask any 
further time.” 

Mr. Telier secured recognition as 
soon as Mr. Morrill concluded. The 
Colorado senator spoke with earnest- 
ness and evident feeling. He referred 
scornfully to the assertion of Mr. Mor- 
rill that there was not a Republican 
majority in the Senate. That was a 
fact that had long been understood, 

j This statement, said Mr. Teller, came 
with a motion out of time and out of 
place, to proceed with tne tariff bill. 
The senator from Vermont, Mr. Mor- 
rill. declared that certain senators on 
the Republican side of the chamber 
are no longer members of the Kepub- 

; lican party. The senator from Mon- 
tana, Mr! t arter, who was, in the 

i judgment of Mr. Teller, as good a Re- 

Sublican as the senator from Vermont, 
Ir. Morrill, had moved to recommit 

the bill. 
"I charge.” proceeded Mr. Teller, 

“and I will seek to prove later that 
this tariff bill never was presented 
with any purpose of passing!!!.” 

"If the Senator from Vermont,” con- 
tinued Mr. Teller, "thinks he can em- 
barrass those who have been as devoted 
to tlie Republican party as he haa 
been, then he is mistaken. I will fol- 
low my own judgment on this question. 
And 1 will stay in the Republican 
party in spite of the senator from Ver- 
mont." 

This si mm effect to put a tariff 
bill, added Mr. Teller, was drgrading 
to the American .Senate. It was de- 

{rading to thuae who took part in it. 
Ir. Morrill interrupted to say: "I 

ha ve read no man >.ut uI the Repub- 
lican party." 

Mr. Teller responded that the 
whole spirit of Mr. Morrill's course 
was In the line of driving out of the 

ny all those who did not agree with 
It was the same intolerauca 

ahown by the metropolltlan press, 
which bail already lead the silver 

Rspiiblleans out of the party 
Mr. Krye of Maine took the floor to 

declare that the tariff bill was as dead 
as Julius Caesar, business luterests 
demanded that the statement be made 

| emphatically that the bill was dead, 
j tie hoped that It would never be 
! heard fr >ui again and that the re- 
1 apouetbiUiy should rest where It b#- 
I longed. 

At 9.10 p in. Mr. Morgan resumed 
bis speech us the Cuban resolution. 

Mill •• IPs lalermi ml Inlftiws 
btiHiHUlut, let, yd, —-Congressman 

Mhafrulh Introduced a bill In the 
House providing for an appropriation 
Of Ill-n oisi 1.1 sink artesian wells in 
the usd ru |uirtlou of the Male of 
Colorado for the purpose of determin* 
tug ohel or th> rue of Wrier Hint 
flows uu Iviueelh the ground of that 
serin-H .so l-e toad* s>allsble fur tfee 
Ir rigs t too of ar d lauds 

Hit Mrs Is Jskaaaeskarg. 
JuHtio «> W, f eb l& — A flra 

j bare this amt ug aaussd damage 
am uatug t> b'.-c.iwn to dry go.. U 
nad uthsc stores a teahouse*. aba 

ROASTED HIS FLOCK. 

PMtaf MeRIniiff of Hopkins, Ms. 

Preaches » krsihlni Farewell Herman. 

8t. Joscps, Mo., Feb. .’8. — The Rev. 
L. R. McKinney, pastor of the Christ- 
ian church at Hopkins, M»„ preached 
htp farewell aermon Sunday n Ifht, 
and came to this city yesterday to es- 

cape the wrath he stirred np. In hie 
farewell sermon the Her. Mr. McKin- 
ney told his hearers of their faults In 
the plainest language he could com- 
mand. The church was crowded and 
he had not talked long when people 
arose in their seats and shouted to 
him that he was a liar. He went on, 
however, and, pointing the people out 
and calling them by name, told them of 
their shortcomings. When they be- 
came demons! rat I ve he shook Ills list 
In their fuces and quelled them. He 
told one member of the congregation 
that be some years ago had deserted 
hie mother and allowed her to die in 
the poorhouac. He told bow one 
brother had swindled a creditor out of 
money, and how another. In the ca- 

pacity of notary public, had believed 
himself vested with the authority to 
perform the marriage service and had 
actually married a couple. He con- 
cluded by saving that hell would not 
take on mourning when some of the 
people died. 

Yells of approval anil disapproval 
were heard throughout the discourse 
and the scene was such as the people 
had never witnessed before In that 
quiet village. The sermon was the 
culmination of a longstanding feud in 
the church. 

LINTON GAINS HIS POINT. 

Moats Kejeet# the Appropriation fee 
Sectarian Indian Schools 

Wasiiimotos. Feb 28 —The House 
in committ ee of the whole, after a 

very Interesting debate, by e vote of 
03 to 84, decided that none of the ap- 
propriations on the Indian appropria- 
tion bill for Indian schools should go 
to sectarla n schools The only se» 

terian schools to which money now 

goes are Roman Catholic in denoml- 
_a _< a il.t.4 Am. A _ .. lad 

by Mr. Lin too, u Michigan Repub- 
lican, who is the most pronounced 
and openly avowed A. I*. A. member 
on the floor. 

in last year’s bill the appropriation 
waa cut down 20 per cent, with ths 
understanding it should bo reduced 
?o per cent each year until It ceased 
at the end of five years. The com- 

mittee on Indian affairs this year 
recommended that this appropriation 
again be reduced 20 per cent, but Mr. 
Linton moved an amendment that no 

portion of this approprlslion should 
go to sectarian schools In fall 
speech in support of it he attributed 
the defeat of many members two 

years ago to their refusal to aooliali 
sectarian schools snd predicted dis- 
aster to those who still stood oul 
against their abolition lie also re- 
ferred indignantly tos statue cf PIerrs 
Marquette, robed in the gown of • 

Jesuit priest and decorated with tbs 
paraphernalia of his church, which U 
shortly to be erected in Statuary ball 
In the presence of high dignitaries ol 
the Catholic ehnr 

MONETARY VIEWS. 

Sacra far/ Carlisle Meats Mew Tart 

Hankers In Conference. 

Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 2d.—Secretary ol 
the Treasury Carlisle and the leading 
bank presidents of New York con- 

ferred yesterday afternoon at tbi 
Fifth Avenue hotel. The subject ol 
the conference was sound financial 
legislation. 

At the conclusion of the conferenM 
it was stated only the members of tb« 
sound currency committee of th< 
Chamber of Commerce had been In- 
vited to meet the secretary. The geo 
tlemen mentioned were in Mr. Car- 
lisle’s private room for upward of an 

hour and a half. When they left Qua 
tave H. Schwab said the time hail 
been devoted to a general exchange ol 
views concerning the financial situa- 
tion and the best methods of carrying 
on the sound money campaign. 

Mr. Hehwab added that the only 
definite outcome of the conference wai 

that it was decided to call a special 
meeting of the sound currency com- 
mittee of the chamber to be hold al 
3:30 Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. Carlisle said he believed that 
both political parties would adopt 
“sound money" planks in their plat- 
forms; he whs confident that thli 
course would be followed by the Dem- 
ocrats. He said reports from all sec 
tinns showed that the movement foi 
“sound money" was gaining in popu- 
lar favor. The late popular loan, b< 
added, was line evidence of confidence^ 

Silver Movement In loom. 
Dks Moixbs, Iowa, Pet. 2d —It wai 

learned yesterday that a secret meet- 

ing of advocates ol free silver la to b« 
held in this city on Wednesday, Feb- 
ruary 2d. The notices that have been 
sent out aay that the object Is to or- 

ganise, not a new political party, but 
a new political force 10 worn in an 
the parties for silver. It ia learned 
from prominent silver people that the 
special object of (be conference Is an 
effort to capture the lieuiocranc Slat* 
convention this year. 

Weather Havasu's Hsasflla, 
Washinu roN, Keb. ild —Chief Moors 

of the weather bureau bee made a 

epeciel report to toe neuretary of Agrt* 
Culture with reference to the actual 
money value of cold wave warnings 
to the people of lists country. Special 
reference to the odd wave of January 
If to I of the present year la made. 
It sports received front lua stations la* 
dicate that warnings of Ihs cold wsve 
went directly Instrumental la saving 
from destruction property valued at 
H.aoo.uur in vslua 

NfcvV » IN MHIKP 

The el or y I hat President I • ..tend 
favors there ter v tdney for bis sue 
censor Is repest* 

hast star) Mttrton ha* reeottvd from 
bta entile <|usiautlae reguini.ou* eud 
accepted the Hue* established by the 
less* i oimhi sslon 

ft ms.' Iisdcutsu. a real aetata dealer 
of l.titie ttoeb. Arh shot himself lie 
will 4Is e 

Use, l> t* Mealy became III at 
Ihlaa, Ala, and eancslad hi*Southern 
esgsgemssts 

FOR A TARIFF BILL! 
1 

_____ I 

POPULISTS FAVOR ONE ON 
SILVER CONDITIONS. 

If There Is So Free While tfrtal Thee 

There Will lie So Inrrese'd Kereene— j 
Menalor Allen of Sehrssli* Mshes the 

t'n|Mill>t f’ro|M»i»llIon lie slisrplr i rIt- 
Irlm Action of hepiihllcsns In the 

Senate. 

Wasiiisoto.v, Fob. 27.—Mr. Quay re- 

ported the army appropriation bill In 
tbe Senate to-day and gave notice that 
be would call It up to-morrow. 

Mr Allen of Nebraska returned to 
tbe tariff question by referring to the 
statements of Mr. Morrill, Mr. ttbei- 
man and Mr. Platt during the exciting 
debate yesterday. Mr Allen said be 
bail believed that it was the honest 1 

purpose of the Republican party to 
enact a law placing gold and silver on 

equal terms Rut the debate of vee- j 
terdsy developed that the Republican 
leaders, under no circumstances,would ! 
accept e free coinage measure. Under 1 

tbe circumstances, lie would submit a 
distinct proposition to tbe chairman 
of tbe finance committee, namely that 
he (Allen) would assure sufficient Pop- { ullsl votes to give a majority of the 
Senate, if the passage of the tariff bill 
was accompanied by tbe adoption of a 
free silver amendment. 

Mr. Morrill remained in hie seat 
witbonl responding, but Mr. Hoar of 
Massachusetts made the point that the 
discussion was out of order. 

Unanimous consent was given, how- 
ever, to Mr. Allen to proceed. He 
criticised the financial record of Mr. 
(lherman. The Republican party 
eoold not escane, said Mr. Allen, from 
tbe attitude of declining to remone- 
tize silver. “Tbe Populist senators 
are ready to swallow your nauseating 
and unjust tariff measure,'’ said Mr. 
Allen, “if you will place silver on 

equal terms with gold; bat yon will 
not do It,” 

Mr. Allen then turned bis attention 
to Mr. McKinley and had read from 
tbe desk a speech said to have been 
delivered by the ex-fJovernor of Obio. 
u. All... .i u. ....... 

the chief apostle of protection, and 
the speech purported to give Mr. Me- 

j Km ley's sever** criticism of the de- 
monetization of silver In conclusion 
Mr. Alleifheld tip a hill, exclaiming: 
"Now, to test your integrity end good 
felth, 1 offer this bill. It ie your 
tariff bill, without e *T’ uncrossed or 
an T' nndotted, except in tlie title. 
And I aey to you that if you are ready 
to allow the good faith of your asser- 
tions for silver and link it with the 
tariff bill, we pledge you elx I'opulist 
votea.” 

Mr. Allen's hill was read, it being 
the teriff bill and a free silver bill 
combined. 

Mr. linker of Kansas asked If Mr. 
Allen would agree to deliver tbe six 
Kansas votes for a tariff bill with an 
amendment restricting the silver pro- 
duct to American mines. 

"I have not consulted my colleagues 
on that,” responded Mr. Allen. "And 
I do not undertake to direct the Popu. 
list vote beyond this speciilc proposi- 

J tion. Personally I would not agree 
j to It ” 

There wee some discussion as to tbe 
merits of Mr. Baker's suggestion. 

Tbe Alien compromise bill went to 
the table temporarily. 

Mr. Lindsay of Kentucky offered an 

amendment to tbe tariff resolution of 
Mr. Carter, directing the finance com- 

mittee to re port back a repeal of tbe 
one-eighth differential on sugar. 

KILLED BY HA K ROBBERS. 

1 Cashier Horsey Shot flown for Hefusing 
to Yield Fands. 

Wichita Fama, Tex., Feb. 27.—Two 
robbers entered the City National 
bank, of this city, at 2:45 p. m., and 
demanded tbe money of Cashier Dor- j 
aey, who resisted them. Hhooting be- 
gan, resulting in tbe death of Cashier 
Frank Dorsey and the wounding of 

1 Bookkeeper P. P. Langford. Lang- 
ford's wounds are not serious, being 
light flesh wounds. 

The robbers secured only a few 
hundred dollars in silver. They then 
mounted their horses and made a run 

for their lives 
By thia time many of the citizens 

had armed themselves and a small 
battle took place. One of the rob- 
hers’ horses was shot from under him 
and it is believed the robber was 

wounded. lie mounted behind hla 
partner and, about one mile from 
town met a farmer in a buggy. They 
took bis horses and made a break for 
tbe hills 

In the meantime, citizens had *e- 

cured horses and started In pursuit of 
; the robbers Captain McDonald and 
his rangers came in on the 4 o'clock 
train and took tlie t ail at one : Late 
last night word was received that the 
robbers are corralled In a large thicket 
itt the middle of a pasture nine miles 
from town. Tbe thicket is ail'rounded 
by twenty-five or thirty determined 
men, who are fully armed, and escape 
la almost impossible. They have sent 
in for twenty-five additions! men, who 
have just elsrted. Foster Crawford, 
one c* tlie rohtiers, who killed Cashier 
Dorsey, U said to be a noted desper- 

; ado. It is also reported that one of 

| tlie famous Christian gang was tbe 
other man. 

It Is believe*! a hanging bee will 
isl.a _... >uLa. I. .. ...Lkwwa ..*. 

A rewart, of *1,000 la offered 
by the I'aithandle and City National 
banka for their rapture, dead or all**, 

rt«« Mutolred Miner* Helura la Wort. 

| llll.l altono, III., Keb 97. The MHJ 
miner* at the Conaolldated • oal t < m 

pany’a mine* at hlauuiou and Mount 
Oliva, who have been out on a atrihe. 
h*«* retnrurd to work They faded 
to force a rata* In the wale or wave* 

Vara* PeUava M* lilekeed. 

|Ta moo. N I). Pi b IT.- The North, 
era lod«e. I O O P. held lie laat 
•netting Inal night, and lit uhartar 

wilt k. ttvd over to Maater 
Met o*. .4 '< bta a. •' »* at lie# out of 
•hr «m ear of it* <v ■ y *o pay 
tMck fl»,‘!'M a- to hate k***a U> 
la, Any a** i -oiu ha ‘wad* eoatrib* 
*t»,l aftet tb* bi* fire of 1*1*1 bv (M4 

-a* *il nve* the t ailed N la lea, 
The keinawe lodge demanded pay* 

1 meat of |i *»' tki« year and wcuiliy 
fur the kalaaea Tka lodgw offered to 

pay tea pat want annually, wktak off** 

I «*a* refined 

—1 
GEN SHELBY'S ANSWER. 

A Bias u4 flrtr Military Nn4« as 

fair 4 Wonbl II* larmiraata. 
Kasha* City, Mo., Feb >7.—Jo O. 

Shelby, commanding the United States 
Confederate veteran* of Minaonrl, yes- 
terday received an inquiry from S 
New York paper aeking for ao expres- 
sion of hie views on the action of Com- 
mander-In-Chief Walker of the O. A. 
K. in declining to sanction the pro- 
posed marching of the members of ths 
(fraud Army of the Republic In nnW 
form and the I on federate veteran* 1s 
nniform at the Fourth of July demon- 
stration next summer In New York 
city. Replying to the query, Oeneral 
Hhelwy sent the following telegram: 

When Oeneral l.ea furled tha flag 
and stacked arm* at Api>omatox, then 
end there the colors and nalform of 
tha Confederacy were buried for all 
time Tha idol of brave men lay shat- 
tered a* tbe star* and stripe* floated 
again in Ita old time place. Heroes 
wept at ttic burial, but raised their 
faces to salute the flag of an undivided 
and indivisible country. And we, who 
still stand ‘this Hide of tbe 
weery door of death,’ enjoying tbe 
freedom end protection vouchsafed to 
n* by our common country and that 
flag, realise that there fa but one flag anil one uniform, one aymbol and one 

army, fur our common country. CIU- 
senahlp la broader than sentiment and 
duty greater than tender recollection*. 
Hot above all, true American lent la 
chief of thle trinity of virtue#. 

And 40 the ex-soldiery, whether of 
the North or of the Month, should 
maintain that spirit of dutv, citizen- 
ship and Americanism wfilch will 
banish seetlouslism, bitterness and 

Kcjudioe, and tia u« together with S 
urfold bond of respect, esteem.affe*- 

tlon and patriotism. 
Helleving, therefore, as 1 do, that la 

tbe parade as proposed in yosr oily 
July 4 next, of the Orand Army of tbs 
Republic in National uniform, and 
the es-fV>nfederates in grey nniform 
with star* and bars, would tie Incon- 
gruous and mar tbe harmony of that 
occasion. 1 Indorse cordially and com- 
mand the action of Oeneral Walker, 
commander-in-chief, In the coarse be 

the sea to the gulf, Invite* our lova 
and claims our t<-nd<-rcat eare A ad 
It la no part of our duty or patriotism 
to obtrude ourselves or our private 
sorrows Into ths marching columns of 
tbs Grand Army. 

(,'blame Troop* Mutiny. 
I/O*don, Feb. 27.— A dispatch to tbs 

Timas from Shanghai say* that Anhui 
troop* at Kiang Yin, ninaty-iva miles 
from flhaugbsl, have mutlned. By 
tbs explosion of the main powder 
magssln* at that point, too persona 
wars killed and many wounded. One 
captain baa been killed by tbe troops 
and tbs general bit* been mad* pris- 
oner and i* awaiting death Tbs for- 
eign Instructor* of the troopa arc aafs 
and are being protected by the Hunan 
troopa. 

Mis* Flagler** Sent****. 

Washington, Feb. 27.—Mias Elisa- 
beth Flagler, daughter of General 
Flagler, chief of ordnance, 0. A A., 
who last spring shot a colored boy 
named Green, was arraigned In court 
yesterday, kite pleaded guilty to In- 
voluntary manslaughter and was sen- 

tensed to three hour* in jail and to 
pay a floe of 9500. General Flagler 
paid tbs fine and ths younp lady waa 
conducted to jail and served tbs three 
hours la tbs matron’s reception room. 

» 
Bourgeois' Downfull A p poors Belli* 

Pabis, Feb. 27.—It is beliavsd that 
the coming debate on tba proposed In- 
some tax will determine the fnte of 
tbe government. The outlook is not 

very bright for M. Bourgeois and bis 
fallow ministers 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET* 

Quotation* From Mow Turk, Chicago, St. 
Uik, Omaha and Flseekere. 

OMAHA. 
Hotter—Creamery separator 1* 1*H 
Mutter—Fair to good country. 13 < 14 
F.ifgs— Fresh ....... .. *•}• 10 
Cnirken* Dressed, per». ViV \ '• 
Ducks-Per*. — 10 ( 11 
Turkey* Fur ». U f 1* 
Geese Per B.. 8 l i 9 
Uisom Choice Messina*.3 (JO ( 4 25 
Orange* P. r box .. 2 26 > 25 
floaey—Fancy white, per lb... 14 '•/> 15 
Apple*—Per bbl .... .2 75 9 JBl 
bweet notatoe* Good, per bbl 2 BO 9 2 76 
Potato**—Per bu ......... 80 9 39 
Mean* Navy, hacd-nlct ed.bu 1 40 S 1 50 
Cranberries—" ape Cod, pr.bbl 9 60 ul 7.> 
Hay Upland. per ton. 5 00 SM 
Onion* Perbu....—• 36 <<j> 40 
Mroom Corn Green, per *..— 2 9 2* 
Hog* Mixed narking 3 70 9 3 80 
liog»—Heavy weights............ »M 9 * 
liieves M<,ck*rs and feeders 2 75 Alto 
Meef Ktears. 2 79 $ 4 00 
Bulla... 2 10 $ * 'f- 
Milkers. I® 
htag*.w....... 3 75 G 3 40 
0*1 vea.... * 40 « 5 26 
Oxen.*.., .... 1 50 W 3 25 
Cows .. 1 15 9 3 30 
Heifer*.. * »» 9 •* -■ 

kheep l.*mb*.. 6110 9326 
CHICAGO. 

W heat- No. 2, spring... <0 9 66M 
Corn—Perbu. 9 9 2914 
Oat*■■Per bu.. 20 9 *iij 
Pork .9 *5 9W hi 
Lard .....5 2’i <6 5 50 
• stile Native lleeve* 3 65 A 4 95 
llogs—Average*.8 a* 9 4 
Nheep—Lamb* .4 (*) 9 4 70 
Mini'p Westerns .. ... 8 34 9 165 
hbeep Natives... 100 9 3 25 

NEW YGUK. 
Wheat No. 7, red winter.,. ft 9 75'* 
lirn No. 1 .. 87 HA >7 , 

Pnrk-.....W (i #10 75 
Urd -. » « 9 6 «‘t 

kT lol ls. 
Wheat—Ni* I red, rash ... .... 71 9 72 
Cura-Perbu ......a.. t.M# a 

Oat*-- Per bu ... Ik • 
11 Mixed narking .1 "G 9*60 
I *1111. > * 11 > e * *< 

u Natlfe* 
lamb* 

KA*#A»I 111 
»»!•*» No | hard 
..... «... 

*iil i>|i«sk*f**<ul f<. .Ii.r> 
II..* liltm) I'alir 
iMtp laattM.. 

Ma Paaai* l h-»(••« M••>!*. 
Itausa. Mu, Pa^ W.-TIiiwm» A. 

Vlt. ii<|tMiu, a •altMittkvrpar ai I'uslao, 
tw.-uiy ml I a* Biirllianl ul l»r»lcr, 
imUmiU) akitl a Mil latlaallf klll#4 
Uta Mvtlaa*. Tk« kklilaa (uufc (tlaaa 
la I Ii..u.(.m.o * miuu« Uil last I'krtB*. 
mm, Msaiaat »*al it* Tdniu*»t»a » **• 
I.M.u amt ralaatl a raakat ailli 1 huia|» 
m>«. aklak raaullatl la an aaaliaaaa of 

K‘ til «huU alllniai Injury kmlaa* 
•lava Ikraaianatl 1 DuMmhb, anil 

pa*t»r4ay attarauua. fal a wlaafcaa- 
l«r aa4 waai |m Ika »ai.»»a M> kill ktm, 
ka» watt hitaaalf killaA 'fkum|wa« 
fata kUaaall ap (o Ida aalkwriita* 


